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, WHh the Vrrnrli Armlr. May 1.

With all our mechanical aids ami
"htjnger of tho world for news. It

remains very difficult until lone after-vyar- d

to give, I will not say a complete
feut even a' substantially true, picture of

the great battle. Tho main results
,lnlir"T) made known ulinoat Immcdl-eely- .r

the process by which they were
reached, especially If It Includes errors
nt(sually srave, will emerge onl

iMttwlr, For three years black mysteryrnt over tho tragic teKltinlngs of
tho' war In the West, and It Is only dur-
ing, the, last few months that enough
Information has been allowed to leak
jHK1 of Staff offices for It to bo possible
'ta ifltscrlbo and account broadly for the
Initial defeats In Lorraine, the Ardennes,
and. on the Kambrc, which made neces-
sary the long retreat and led up to the
Utile of the Marne.

Hueh, a regime of silence as that has
Jiot been, could not be, repeated. No
fcne thought In those days of sustaining
IKe nioralo of the nations behind the
.afmlcK. Now we have at onc-- o more
Information and more secrecy. The
tally1 life and sufferings of the armies

are plentifully portrayed. The military
59rshlp Is more than ever necessary

because the art of collecting nnd using
Information about the enemy has enor-
mously advanced during the war.

But a" r"eal effort Is made to distinguish
thai which can be safely published and
t$ give. It speedily to tho public.

Three I'liase of Drive
jjlUst Six weeks have passed since the

(treat aermanonensivc. uiiien .was m
ea; the war and give tile world u Gcr-.ni-

peace, was launched.
OH may be divided, so far. Into three

Mfuiea: First, the general offensive of
tips- - seventeenth, second and eighteenth
Ctorman armies between tho Somme and

' C$e, lasting from tho twenty-fir- st to the
M of March ; second, a first pause in
l$e' general offensive, marked by local

at the center and on the two
tatrs lasting from April 1 tn 8, nnd

tmW, from April 9. tho development of
tfmi offensive In Flanders from a diver-flfc- n

between Armentlcres nnd the Lys
ttf.ia, drive against the bulwarks of
wites, with hard local actions at the
Ifamco-Brltls- h junction touth of the
MMtftme.
,Whlle tho armies have been lighting

t&elr Information bureaus have not been
WWm We know very much moro about
.tfr first stage of the offensive. Its aim,
irta-n- , and means of operation, than we

,ttj? a month ago. I Have, therefore,
brought my notebooks down from tho

.. ipt to a quiet place in order during
tte)s further pause to look at the affair

,' whole and. .attempt, to outtlne some
t Its features that were hardly appar-eft'-

the time of my earlier telegrams
irthls position.

iThe first of these features to demand
.appreciation Is, of course, tho remark-
able accomplishment of the French army
greeted by General Petaln under the co.
originating Influence and latterly the M-

illed, command of General Koch. It may
Wpdmltted now that there were In the
first phase of the battle hours of most
(temperate anxiety for the French us well
a 'the British commanders. No blow '

'Ws been Btruck In this or, needless to j

rgr in any previous war comparable tor
mkBH, speed and skill with that or the

t ten days of March, t'p to March 20
tW' sector of attack had been held by
(Seventeen German divisions. Uy the
Jilglit of tho 21st thirty fresh divisions
,4b been thrown In. and In tho next nine

ays another thirty-si- x were added,
ttfye the devil his due. Most soldiers
"t3M probably have said that the

of a torrent of eighty-thre- e dlvl-fen- si

or some 900,000 men. on a moving
faant, expanding from eighty or ninety

' WttlKS. In ten days, would be Impossible
;jwa a merciless plan, but Us will and
"Wwer may all the more be readily
.2ntnted. because this Is thn hett nipustirlhe heroism and success of the Allied
.Mnles.
--fi Msp Show. Aim

."j map of the field covered by the of- -

jtmive in meBe ten days shows clearly
, Jfcj aim under chief stress. H'makes a

rh equilateral triangle, the apex of
ch Is fixed Just north of the Kcarnn
easL of Arras. The east side of the

ng!e Is the original front of fifty
tea, running to the Olse near La i.Vm

-- The west Bide is nearly the present
mt, running by Albert to Just south

f jMontdldler, The base runs east byt&!sny and the Olse to the Allette
fit length of about forty miles.

Jhe principal force and direction of
Wi pfftnslve lay westward, across the

nter of the field ; but whether It should
Rureicti uue wrsi, iowara Amiens, or

Unweat, toward Montidldieh, may have
n eii o circumstances. That It was
(Irst pressed southward and then fell
try tep nortnward was due to the
I .or von nutler bucccss over Gen-- Idough's army, and then to the
serful rapidity with whit-i- t tim

fcjHch stepped Into the expanding

'?' ' rrenrh Tlor Osp
the evening of the 21st. General

In learned that Gourh'a iilvininna- -

!jpljinrhelmd In numbers and material,h. fallen back to Epehy and behind the"St Canal. After telephonic com- -
Uon Will the British lieail.

ra he gave orders at 11 p. m. for
"French divisions under General
to be sent to the recion htu;n

thfcOtee at Noyon and the Crozat Canal.IM Ninth ana Tenth lnfantrv
Ctetwia and the First Division of Dig.

te cavairy enirainea at noon on
; ana reacnea ine ground In the
of. that night
had no artillery with them, no

,or their machine-gu- n sections.
auch supplies and ammunition

:Hild carry- - They did not know
enemy waa or where the Eng- -
ana the roads were encurn

lth masses of retreating troops
n reiugeea.

ensure Inci'easinr, mora French
ra ordered north, and on the

of the 23d British and French
era agreed that General Hum.

mmmanainc mo Third French
first to should

kftad the trocsa remaining In thfc.
i Wpm.9. oi iiam ana m them

i wn units, ror the most cart
at Pelle the Infantry

sfeaUted that It needed relief.
i artillery conunuea to render vol- -

kMrtcc

Intervene

reported,

SNHrMMr

da the British troops fell
t. It Jiad been dob.

f V to tfcun only two. dlvl- -
fUiX.rttfLm Me

TOMMIES REST DURING A LULL IN THE BATTLE

(..inr-ti- ln'"Mt, I'll :, 1m
The firrcct kind of fighting it reported on llie I'ieurd) li;illli'frcnit anil i!ljpo-t- - illupc hkirmi-li- e uro frriiieiil.
Acionimc to reports, sonic Inwm liac clningcil hand ceral time- - in the toiir-- c of one ilax'k fipliliug.

shows a repimcnl of Ilrili'li Tommies resting during a lull in the lialtlc. Thce men have ju-- t rvurualrd a
village omcuhcrc in the Sommc rt and arc taking lliinp- - ea unlit lhe arc again railed into lialllr

Oiso so us to tn'cvent any breach towaul
I'arls, a new army, the first under Gen-

eral Do Heney, should gather in the
region of Montdldlcr to block the south-

west. .At the sumo time a further step
was taken on tho road of
General Itayolle being put In rommand
of all tho forces, French and British,
south of tho Homme.

I need not recount tho perilous steps
by which tho thin lino was drawn hark
under constant threat and graduallj
strengthened, company by company. '

battalion by battalion, going piecemeal
Into battle against almost impossible
orders. The worst had been passed on
the night of the HCtli. On the :8th the
llrst nrltlsh-Frenc- h counter-attac- k was
made. Artillery und Infantry
menis were accumulating; the First
army uas nble to detrain and form as
a whole, instead of In fragments, nnd
the enemy was nearly stopped. The first
phase of the offensive was over, and Its
alms had not been attained.

There arc many lessons to be drawn
from these events, and many respon-
sibilities to examine, hut one conclusion
leapt to the eyes as of supremo Im-
portance. The main aim of the German
grand staff was to destroy the Hrltl.-- h

army as a preliminary to' the destruc-
tion of the French.

The governing tdea of Its method was
to strike as swiftly and powerfully as
possible at tho Allied points of Junc-
tion in other words, to tako full ad-
vantage of tho weakness arising from
the separation of the Allied commands.

All of them havo been tried In turn
the Franco-Hrltls- the British-Portugues-

tho Uelgo-IJrltls- h and there was
on Wednesday a blow at the point of
junction in Santcrre. between tho Frcm-- h

nnd the llrrt American division to take
an active part In the. great battle.

Tho Germans have always nehl lack
of unity of comma ml to bo the most
egregious weakness of tho Allied armies,
and they have taken terrlblo toll of our
Insubordination. I know perfectly well
what could bo said in extenuation, and
now wo ull know the cost of our ex-

cuses.
On .March !!C wo wero In tho midst of

the most extreme crisis In our modern
history. There wero still hesitations,
but on that day I,orcl Mllner and Pre-
mier Clemenceau met and, on behalf of
the British and French Governments,
arranged that General Foch should stay
on Iho front to tho efforts
of tho two armies a role that received
u few days later a popular and moro
comprehensive name.

It Is not In the nature of the alli-
ance that Its members should be steam-
rollered in the German fashion, hut In
future struggles we start with this new
advantage: that w havo one front In- -

essentials ti,t four n.mlau but one 1ti.l
of brothers, rivals only In bravery and
sacrifice

BRIGANDS FREE AMERICAN

CliiitCM! (JoverniiiPiit Agrees lo
Take Leaden Into Army

Special Cable Evening Public Ledger
Copvrtght, I9IS. by the Aeir York Times Co.

I'ekln, May George A. Kile, the
American engineer, who captured
by Chinese brigands, has been released
after two months' enmity. The lead-
ers of the brigands are to be Incorpo-
rated In tho Chinese army.

The Government unnounces trait tho
negotiations with Japan relative to
military action in Siberia concern only
probable necessary Joint operations. It
denies thnt Japan Is making other de
mands. The Premier Is conferring with
the military leaders at Hankow, Klu- -

klang and Pukow. returns to rekin
Sunday.

CALLS IT BRITISH PROPAGANDA

Berlin Newspaper Comments on
Gerard as Film Actor

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, tilt, bu the .Wu Vorfc Times Co.

The Jluciie, May 4 The Vosslscno
Zeltung of Berlin comments on the film
reproduction of Ambassador Gerard's
"Four Years In Germany," and says that
It Is likely that the British propaganda
director persuaded Mr. Gerard to make
capital out of his book by acting him-
self In the dim,

TWO AMERICANS KAISER'S AIDES;
MISTREAT BRITONS CAPTURED

Broil

XT
L

le Captains ISicmeyer Have Earned Uiuavorj
illations Under General Hani&Ii in Hanover

Army Prison Camp

Special Cable to livening Public Ledger
( opirtoht. tot, bv thr Xrw York Times Co.

The llngue, May 1

Ion to most Americans to learn that.
nmong the odious tools of the Kaiser
employed In German prison camps, two
brothers, who claim to havo enjoyed
American citizenship for many years,
havo earned unexampled notoriety for
their Infamous treatment of British
officers and men.

Tho IndlUdualM In question rejnlco
In the namo of Nlemcyer. Their aged
Ho between fifty nnd sixty. Doth ure
officers of tho reserve, speak execrable
Knglish and arc decorated with the
Iron Cross of the second class.

The scene of their activities lies In
the Tenth, or Hanover, Auny command,
which groans under the despotic rulo of
Lieutenant General Ilanlsh, who selected
the N'lemeyers as his particular agents.
Ilanlsh Is directly responsible to the
Kaiser and to no one else.

Marked out the dastardly woik or
ill treating the British by their knowl-
edge of the Knglish tong'Uc nnd by their
claim to acquaintance with Knglish and
American customs, the Nlemeyers have
given their chief no regret on account
of their selection. Active, plausible, re-

lentless and ambitious to cam the favor
of their general, these two German-America- n

captains are well fitted to exe-
cute tho secret Instructions of the ven-
omous ilanlsh. No stone has been left
unturned to humiliate, bully, rob and
Injure the unfortunate victims of thlM
Iniquitous leglmc.

Cringe to
Thero Is no doubt that tho Niemeycrs

Wve lived for many years In the Fulled
States. They probably havo consider-
able possessions there now. but no

American would care to ac-

knowledge kinship with such vile crea-
tures, who. In the uniform .f German
ofllcers. nlfeniHte the nractice of
Ini nml FthiiBn ,f nrlRnnpru with llli' Innst OWlllg I

" "
crlncliur servility to their superior!- -

One brother claims to be n member of ears,

n Boston club and was supposed to sell
agricultural implements In Germany. '
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On llrst making the acquaintance
of either brother, prisoners are struck
Immediately by the familiarity with
which they are greeted. A stout,

Individual addresses some
vulgar, Insolent Interrogation tn Kng-
lish as to the prisoners' private affairs,
but tho Allied olllrers perceive at otn'o
beneath the nourish of veneer the rcnl
brutal nature ot the man.

"In a minute, my dear fellow, you
will have such a dinner as you nover
enjoyed at the Kltz." was tho greeting
to a wornout traveler prior to receiv-
ing his wretched bawl of barley.

One of the Nlemeyers once said to
some orderlies working outside on u wet
morning:

"It Is raining. You have no coats..
You will get wet and catch cold. You
will die and I am damned glad."

The correspondent could quoto many
Instances which arc unsuitable for pub-
lication.

Profiteering In Prison
One of the worst characteristics Is

the swindling capacity evinced by the
respective brothers, who are comman-
dants of these camps. By the salo of
bad wine at canteens and illegal profits
on firewood, which should have been
provided free, these of the
United States have fraudulently pocket-
ed thousands of marks.

Hated by their own men even more, if
possible, than by the captives, they have
taken too big a risk, and a certain

who resented being treated
like n dog, has found means to Inform
the Berlin authorities how "master" Is
making a fortune in butler by withhold-
ing tho military supply and selling It
elsewhere at exorbitant prices

L3UttvfLT'iiBsvssWtsssssssm
A WONDERFUL MAIN LINE HOME FOR RENT

One and One-Ha-lf Acres of Ground
On Lancaster Avenua One-Ha- lf Mile Above Wynnewood Station, P. R. R.

Caalalat S tlreplns ream, 3 btli. large reception hall, II v hit room ami dntHorace nw it t ear X nones. Maa'i room and tool room la saraca,

tt'II- -

One Inquiry led tn another. It Is
ifnubtful ir even Ilanlsh can now snve
his satellite from tho pun- -
Ishmcnt of being dispatched to the front
ns a combatant officer. ''

Quite recently, while the big offensive'
was In progress, a captured officer was
brought boforo the commandant.

"H'i! shall bring Ilnglutid to her
unees. ' sam .Memcyer, iinii ue orunreu
the officer to he forcibly stripped, him-
self pulling tho officer's necktie until It
was tight around his neck, and told the
guards to force him to a kneeling posi-
tion naked.

The correspondent has spoken to hun-
dreds of former prisoners, officers and
men here, who unanimously express

that it may soon fall tu Urn lot ofi
some truo sons of America to iil with
iIipka two brothers who so Insok-litl-

claim n share In the rights of citizen-
ship ot tho United States.

SAILORS PLAN HOYCOTT

llritfli Seamen lo AluKe Hcpri I for
German I'irnry

l.nniliiii, May I. In a statement re-

garding the sacrifices of the mercantile
marine, llav clock Wilson, president of

the British Seamen's und Firemen's
Union, said that 15,000 British seamen
Itavo been murdered by German pirates
during tho war.

"Sea murders are grow lug because the
enemy Is moro determined than ever
Uial sailors In sunken ships should not
live to tell the tale," he declared.

"British sailors nro In deadly earnest
In their determination tu apply a puni-

tive boycott to Germany after the war,"
ho said. "All nro In heatty unanimity
in their determination not tn handle stuff
in any way connected with German.v
after the vvnr A ear uy,, the limit nf
the bo.veott va fnr two vent Viu.

the inerease nf Me h i riin,' it

has been extended tu five unit .1 half

GERMAN FARMERS

MAKE FOOD CRISIS

Object to Ukrainians Being
Paid Nearly Double for

' Grain

MAY DELAY SHIPMENTS

Cabinet Con-

ditions Serious, Owing to Op-

position of Tisza and
Andrassy

Special (.able to Evening Public Ledger
i niiunoht. Ult, by the .Yeie York Times Co,

Kerne, May 4.

Another food crisis Is developing In
Germany, This Ik Indicated by the press
nnd the debates In the Itclchstng. The
Government has explained that this
iars i rlsls can be averted only by the

Importation of food from the I'kralne
and Itumanln, and new opposition to the
use of supplies from the former country
has developed nmong German farmers.

Aivordlng to tho ngreenient between
lie German and Ukrainian Governments,

Germany promised to pay IOC marks a
l tun for rye and 487 marks a ton for

wheat, plus transportation charges,
ISO marks a ton. This

makes the price for ro delivered In

llcrlln O.'fi marks fat normal exchange
about $13:.S0) a tun, and for wheat 63"

jmatkK ($151.00), whereas Germany Is
paying German farmers only 270 marks
u ton for rye ami -- ?0 iuarks a ton for
u licit.

Tho German farmers object to the
payment of these high prices, and the

' t'kralno farmers will not sell for less.
For this reason tho German and Aus-- I

trlan commissioners at Kiev are faced
with dllllcultles which nro still un-

solved may delay shipments
of grain to Germany.

The crisis In Austria-Hungar- y Instill
grave. Vienna telegrams say that
Szyerenyl has been unable to form a
cabinet because of tho opposition of
Tisza and Andrassy, and that tio leader
con be found to reorganize tho Govern-
ment, which has fallen Into a state of
chaos. Attempts are being made to get
Wekcrle to resume the post of minister-presiden- t.

If he does Apponyl. Kster- -
hazy, Andrasry mid Kurolyl will con-

tinue their opposition, and new and
gruver dllllculties arc expected nil be-

en use the Kinperor has compromised
with Tisza.

In Vienna it is announced that
I'lirllamtut will be convened May 7.
when the German ladlcals and the
Gzcchs will forco the Polish question
and that of the ttumanlan peace to the
foreground. Debate on the legal status
or the Ilouso of I'arma Is also an-

nounced, and unless tho Government
succeeds in quieting the storm against
Iho Kmperor's relatives this, may de-

velop Into another crisis involving the
ustrlan ruler.
In the meantime German internal

propaganda is being centered upon
uniting the nation under Illndenburgs
leadership. The Berliner Deutsche
Kcltung unnounccH a new book contain-
ing lllnilenburg'H telegrams and speeches
under the title "Golden Words of

In Government-inspire- d press
icvlews It is solemnly asserted that this
book Is to Germany today what the Ten
Commandments were to the .lews in the
lime of Moses. In other cities, including
those of Switzerland and other neutral
countries. German book stores are
plneing pictures of Hindenburg and
Martin Luther In their windows as part
of a propaganda scheme

Solicitor General for Ireland-Name- d

l.omlnn. Mav John Blake Powell
lias ben appointed Solleitor General of
Irel.iml. the Dublin Gazette announces.

Cleanse one strand
a a

ai a lime
A scalp that is choked with dand-

ruff can never be a healthy scalp.
Avoid baldness! Begin hoik to keep your
scalp healthy. We guarantee that WILD-ROO-

it'iK remove dandruff your money
back if it fails.

1

Look in your class before and after this

'

'
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THE GUARANTEED HAlP TON.CJ

treatment! Moisten a cloth with
W1LDROOT, and wipe your hair from
roots clear to the ends, one strand at a
time. See how soft, fluffy and beautiful
your hair becomes!

WiUroot isfot sale at alt good drug stores, and all tifod barber Ihobs.
Applications may also be had at any first class parlor.
Always sold under our unconditional guarantee that it mil do uhatui
say orfour money Kill be refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO. N.Y.
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used in connec r&-?4Eg JjKllitF!ls
tion with Wild. jE?gNl iSkBT''iBl Hill '

root will hast RjKSJSMiRlh, itm Efo iff
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DENIES SETTLEMENT

. OF DUTCH QUESTIONS!

Matter of Transport Most Seri-

ous of German Demands,
Says Hollander

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CopyrtoM. lilt, bu the New York Times Co.

The llmue, May 4.

The Berlin correspondent of the
News Bureau announces that

all questions pending between Germany
nnd Holland were settled on April 27.
Including those pertaining to export, as
well as the transport of sand and gravel
and the transport of goods over the
Dutch railway to Antwerp, Munchen nnd
Galdbach, excepting for a few details
with regard to the latter question.

This Is, however. In direct opposition
to the general tone of the Dutch press
yesterday nnd today, which persists In
regarding the situation as still serious.
A prominent Dutch politician, who plays
an Important role In the economic nego-

tiations with Germany. Informed Tho
Times correspondent today that tho
question of trnnsport over the Dutch
railway was the most serious of Ger-
many's demands. He said, "The trouble
Is there are two parties to negotiate
with, the military and civilians, and wo
never know where we stand."

Meantime the question of grain ships
leaving for America Is still In abey-
ance, contradictory reports appearing
dally. An energetic member of the
House Van Hamel continues to ask
questions on this subject, which remain
unanswered
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RUSSIA HELD, ENEMY COULD

WAR FOREVER, SAYS CECIL

Statesman Warns Coining Peace Drive Is Meant to Con

Irol German People Until Slav Domination
Is Complete

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurtoht. bu the JVfie Vorte Times Co.

London, May 4.

UOBEIIT Cr.Clli discussed theIOHD Oerman peace offensive, and
said that he for It as part of
their regular war plan.

"It will be meant mainly for Internal
consumption," he tald. "Of course. It
has proved futile to prophesy In this
war, but I believe that tho German

plan Is supposing that they can-
not win a decisive victory over the Al-

lies to go on fighting In the-wes- t until
they havo acquired complete commercial

over tho cast. If they once
establish themselves In there Is
no reason why they should not fight
tho whole forever."

Asked If he Included1 In the German
plans the use of Itussla's man-powe-

Lord llobert hi) did twv ex-
pect that Immediately, hut It might come
later. Ho went on to say that these
grnndloso plans depended on many
things; and tho German Government's
great object In launching n peace of-

fensive at this time was to induce
own people to carry on from week to
week and month to month, In the belief

which

First,

that peace almost accept
matured. con-- 1 for Ireland,

tinued. Decles married
"The I believe, will of New

3wiveii'e TestjL
Tins sines of twelve tew t deiianed

to take the out el

WEIGHT
ONE of best ways to judge a is

it. Of course, weight might be t
to many factors that do not improve qual
But once assured that only quality-givin- g ma
rials arc used, weight is an excellent guide
durability.

In selecting tires, therefore, have us weigh
the different makes you are considering.

When you make this you will find an aston-
ishing difference in tires. For instance, five
popular non-skid- s (34 x 4 size) weigh as follows:

f,r til Situ

Michelin
Tire

Tire
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world
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uncertainty

Considering non-skid- s made, Michelin
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MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
Sold Good Dealers Everywhere

JI7io7en7e Only
802 frond Street

Mrs. Wilson Will Show How to
Make Bread Without Wheat

OEGINNING continuing
until A. Wilson,

LEDGER economist,
series bread-makin- g

exhibitions Curtis Auditorium,
Independence

Auditorium, with
capacity equipped
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Bread, pie, cake, doughnuts, noodles
and strawberry shortcake may
made tastefully using wheat sub-
stitutes they before
with flour, according Mrs.
Wilson, who will back assertion

actual "teste. first" baking proofs
during demonstration. Those who
have been experiencing trouble
with flour substitutes, due lack
knowledge proper handling
ingredients, will shown most
effective method utilizing bran,
cornmeal, oatmeal and other staples

place wheat.
Admission wltl ticket only.

Tickets ready, and may
obtained without charge Ledger
Centraf, Broad and Chestnut streets,

PUBLIC LEDGER office,
Sixth and Chestnut. Special reserva-
tions sears bloc will made
upon request clubs and schools.
The demonstration wilt continuous
from 2)30 5t30 daily, May
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